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sJtlM since the Isonso battle
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0rlU will bo captured b the itsl- -

A

OMtral Cadorna baa changed bla

uctlN after monthaof eipeHment
concentrating bU forcey u now

m twelve-mi- l front before Qorlts.

mrfo ho baa tried to advance

tbuibe whole front simultaneously.

The French and Ilrltlah several

eatbi ago abandoned long line' of

totlrtt, ami tfie Itallana now have
followed suit. The result of thla la

lerlouilr endangering tho Auatrlau
fitfloriU, and la making poealble the

M considerable Italian victory.

fill of tho city may possibly ro--

ssbbsbjbj

a.ulre tbe retlrenmt of tbe Auatrlau'
to TrlMte, flfteen mllea southward.!
Trleete It tbe real objective of tho

'

Itallana. To protect Trlests, the Aim- -'

inane might recall troopa from tho
RuHlan and Herblan front". Thus
Italy would exercise for the first tlmo
a benlBceot Influence on the allien'
fortunee by relieving tho pressure on
the eastern fronta.

A new proceaa of crooiotlug Doug-la- a

flr baa recently been developed
which doca not Impair the strength of
the Umber.

Today's aews la Tne Herat.

Flour made from tho kclnol of tho
cotton seed after the oil has boon ex-

tracted has been found to have much
food value.

Oregon consutncH 030 hoard
of lumber per capita annually.

Bubscrlbe fur the Herald, CO cent
month.
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RKI'OKT OF THK CONDITION OF TUB

First National Bank
At Klamath Falls, In tto Btate of Oregon, et tbe close of lul

nesa on November 10, 11G
RKSOURCRS

lUana and dlscounta 47e.J40.8
I Overdrafts, unsecured 910.G1

3 a U. S. Bonds deposited to secure
circulation (par value) 1100,000.00

b U. 8. bonda pledged to aecure
U. H. deposits (par value) .. . 10.000.00 110.Opo.oo

4 h Honda other than U. 8. bonds
plodged to aecure postal sav-
ings depostta '. 16,000.00

c Uonda and aecuretloa pledged as
collateral for slate, or other
deposits or bills payable (pos-
tal excluded) 6I.9SO.00

o Recurltles other than U, 8.
bonda (not Including atocks)
owned uupledged 17,390.18

Total bonda, securities, etc. 85.340.2S
G Subscription to atoek of , '

.Federal reserve bsnk.,800
a Less amount unpaid . . . 3.400 8.400.00 3,400.00

6 a Value of banking bouse (If
unencumbered) 30.000.00

i Furniture and futures C.000.00
Ileal . estate owned other than

banking houao 1,335.42
9 Net amount due from Federal

Reserve Dank 17.879.00
10 a Net amount due from ap-

proved reserve agenta In New
York, Chicago and Bt. Louis. . t9,t4G.Sfl

b Net amount due from ap-- m
proved reserve agenta In other
reserve cltlea 90,478.07 119.723.93

1 1 Net amount due from banks and
baakera (other than Included
In 9-- 10) 5.241.01

12 Other checks on banka In (be
same. city or town aa reporting
bank 902.8

13 Kxchangoa for clearing house ....
14 a Outalde.cbecka and other cash

Items 1,814.53
b Fractional currency, nickels

and cents 476.82 3,091.35
1 6 Notes of other national banka . . 10,260.00
18 Federal Reserve Note 415-0-

Lawful money reserve In bank:
l7-C- oln and certificates 88,177.85

laLegal tender notea 1,116.00
19 Redemption fund with U. 8.

Treasurer (not more than five
per cent on circulation) and due

from U. 8. Treasurer 6,000.00

Total 1921,888.10

LIABILITIES
1 Capital atock paid In . . 8100.000.00

Surplua fund 13.000.00
2 -U- ndivided profile fl6.642.09

Leu current expenses. In--

tereat and taxes paid ul,11.37 18.820.72
8 Circulating notea outstanding-- . . 100.000.00
4 Due to banka and bankera 17,844.68

Detnaad deposits
5 Individual deposits subject to

check .. 468,472.98
6 Certificates of deposit due In '

leas than 30 days 1,668.10
7 Certlfled checks 2.678.60
8 Cashier's checks outsUndlng ... ' ' 1,196.78
9 United States deposits 8,237.86
10 Posui savings deposits 8,167.64
11 State, county or other municipal

deposits secured by Item 4o of
"Resources" 49,371.96

Total demand deposits, Items 6, 6, 7, ,
3, 9, 10 and 11. (This amount
amount not to be extended . . 624,flS7.7i

'These Deposits (payable after
80 daya. or subject to

.. J 30"daya or more notice): ..
Certificates of deposit . 93.879.99

Total of time depoalta (Thla amount
not to be extended) 93,879.99

13 Bonds borrowed without fur- -
collateral .security for aam . . 48,800.00

H Redlsesugt with Federal Re--
serve) Bank 3,3on.oo

Total IMI.MI.10

Stats at Oregon,
County of Klamath, ssi

!, Leslie Rogers, cashier of tba &!'&&
Jy swear that the stavs ataUmant U
knewledge and belief. LBSMB ROQ1RS, Cashier.
Correet Attest:

JOHN W. MOORE,
L. F. WILLITg,
S, R, RBAMBS, ' Director.

Subscribe; " to batora "" No'
BBRT B. WITHROW, Notary VMM.

VjlH pommteslon expires Novsssfcer IS. llll.
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British War Council Goes to Paris
L I
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Top PH-mle- r AequMi. Itottwif
1 David Lloyd e

Several members of the British war

council, the new body which has been
I 'placed In absolute control of tho war,
I'. f . ... 1, with liA
.have gone in i " "" "
French cabinet. It Is botleved tho ,jfjBi?s7 X
purposo of tho lsit Is a consideration

of action to support Sorbla. The war

council Is heBdod by Premier Asqulth.

miitr iii.pro.1 members are David

minister of munitions. Top to nottoiu Arthur J. Balfour, A.

and Chancellor McKenua. The lloimr Uv, Reginald McKeww

1st members are Arthur J. Balfour, cnBlnoti aMd A. Bonar Law, present

former Unionist premier and now first unionist leader and now secretary for

lord of the admiralty In the coalition the colonies.

Facts of Interest
the Farmer

Feeding Potatoes to Hogs

Potatoes as profitable feed for hoga
.... ..nH,lMM im nvrlo.Ul

are receiving n " -o- --

tural exports. Department of Agri-

culture experiments Indicate that 4 to

44 bushels of cooked potatoes u
m 20 cents a bushel) will add as

much weight to hogs as a bushel of
corn (80 cents a bushel). During

urniua uroductlon and consequent
inw nrices it may be advantageoua for

the farmer to feed potatoes to bla
hogs rather than haul them tosaar- -

ket. Potatoes are fed to oest aavauv

tve when cooked or steamed and mix- -

.i with other feeds. Raw potatoes,

fed alone, often cause "scours." un
the other hand, In small quantities,
they add succulence to the diet, and
may bo beneficial to tne pigs, in cook-in-g

potatoes for feeding hogs, only
enough (Water should be used to make

a mealy mash to prevent burning. The
meal should also be mixed with corn

meal of some other grain. Skimmed
milk, tankage or meat meal probably

adda to the usefulness of the feed.

Warding OR Hog Chotea.

In Its campaign, against hog chol-

era, which annually destroys ltveatoek
to the value of many millions of dol-

lars,- the Department of Agriculture

has Issued suggestions to hog owners
to aid them avoiding Infection. Heg

cholera is most prevalent In late sum-

mer and fall. These suggssttons de-

serve nsrtlcular attention now. They
are: To keep hog cholera, out of

k $tbenerdi .
1 Locate your bog lots Md .nan

turn sway front stream and puK

BaP"ViW.bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV4

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbP'T:V
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. BB4ai-s- w

'Lloyd-Qcorg-
e,

union- -

to

I highways, and do no allow the hogs
to run free range.

2 Do not visit your neighbor or
allow him to visit you, ir either or.

you have hog cholera on your prem--

office

from drlv- -

Administrator Wood.

stock, stock secured or loaned
purposes, or stock exhibited

ivt county fairs, with your herd. Keep
such stock quaranteoned at least two
weeks, and use care to prevent carry-

ing Infection from these to other
in feeding and attending atock.

6 Burn to ashes or 'cover with
quicklime and bury under four feet
of earth all dead animals and the vis-

cera removed from animals at butch
time, They attract atten

tion of bustards, dogs, etc., which are
liable to hog cholera Infection.

7 your hoga and do not
keep ptgoons unlesa you confine then.

If hog cholera appears In
herd treat your hogs Immediately
with anti-ho- g cholera, serum, after
which they should be kept on a light

diet and pure drinking water and
confined to limited quarters that may
he cleaned dally and sprayed, three
time a week with one pound of

ereaol solutle thirty parts
of water until .the disease has abated
In herd. ostein .the. best re:

suits serum must administered
before the disease baa progressed In

herd.
rid tho premises et Infection, re-

move all manure' and, saturate with
quicklime. Bum Utter, rubblah
and trougha Alpine
Ises are' thorough ansav, snray
walls, fleers uKljm&m ;ffB

Strahorn Tells of His

Central Oregon Journey

Enthusiastic over the reception bo

had received In Central Oregon, when
he traveled over the route of tbe pro-

posed Oregon, California ft Eastern
, railway, Robert E. Strahorn returned
'(.-- i ltv Bdri nliina.A.1 Infn a mau' ' " I

of teport. says from Lakevlew
land Journal.

Mr. Strahorn was accompanied
from Dend by C. C. Chapman, chair-
man of Oregon devellpment bu
reau Chamber of that in detail. At

'A other Portland banquet In the White Pelican he-w- ent

with him to Bend, the tel school boys

'reorganisation and the declaredmeeting of
tral Oregon Devellpment League.

"All Central Oregon electrified

the

the

men

the

illtSiy
by the of Mills at incident only one.
the said Mr. Strahorn. "He almost town where we went

them he would do In
power to help put the developing

road through. Taken as an evidence
of Interest, the effect
magical,, and roused an enthusiasm
that ran ahead of us Into every cor-
ner of the territory.

"We went first to Lakevlew after
leaving Bend, and it really touch-I- n

gto see the farmers and their fam-
ilies gathered at crossroads to see us
go by. We stopped and talked to
them, and heard them ask us what it
was they could do to help. At Lake--
view peopie naa garnered tor mues
and miles. Some came from points
that cannot possibly be placed in rail
road

"I told people of Lakevlew that
I would allow them to make history
by handing me the first twenty-thre- e

miles of the survey on sliver platter.

disinfectant, one part cre- -
sol solution to thirty, parts water.
Where hog bouses -- are amall, turn
them over, exposing tbe interior to
sunlight.

Wallow holes and cesspools should
be filled In, drained or fenced
runs buildings ahould be
cleaned and disinfected and then
boarded up. Destroy hogs that do
fully recover, aa they may be carriers
of cholera infection.

1914 in construction
Bblps and boats at the ship building
jarda Oregon and Washington,
nearly 13,000,000 board feet high
grade lumber and timbers were con
sumed. Australian Ironbark contrib
uted 35,000 board feet to thla total.

Over million a quarter board
feet wood is used annually in the
mines Oregon props, lagging,
ties riffle boxes.

Subscribe for tbe Herald, 60 cents
month.

Notice to Creditors
Notice is hereby the

has been duly
administrator of the estate of Etta
Wood, deceased, by tbe county court
of Klamath county. Oregon, and all
persons having claims against said
estate are required to present same

laea. s to me at law of Rollo C

3 Do drive into hog lots when in Klamath Falls, Oregon,
returning market or after within six months from the date of
Ing on public .thla notice.

4 Do not use hog lots for yarding Dated this November 26, 1915.
wagons and farm Implements. WM. WOOD,

5 Do not place newly purchased of Estate of Etta
tor

breeding'

pens

ering the

carry
Confine

yfr

the To
the be

the
To

all
old hog

thla

told

tbat un-
dersigned

Deceased.

Tbey as one man, and pledged
everything we wanted.

"One thing that impressed me With
tbe Interest people are taking in
the' railroad fact that the
egation from Harney county went
with us all way from Bend to

engineers' tbe Port-- iLakevlew, and to

the

was

his

was

was

the

All

and

for
and

not

rose

tbe
was del

Klamath Falls.
"Klamath Falls welcomed us with

one of the biggest demonstrations I
everbaw. They bad "prepared a state--

.k.A m ABn.a.A.b. ..But n...a.la1 4..MS.1UCUI Ul ivsuutuv nuu uukuum ubuiv
of the was complete every

delegation of the
attending a delegation of high

n "pokesman
Cen-'- f'

Portland's

a

Iroad development, and pledged their
I.VBB1UIV.

declaration "That was

meeting," every

everything

connection.

compound

off.
underneath

not

tbe

given
appointed

the
Qroesbeck,

highways.

com-

pound

Commerce,

.",.' i-
tciWi

'... ir. lOSl t.1

iuu uui nauwu nu&ic iu iuc mir

IU BUJT WA

A. L. In
I

a

of

In of

of
of

of
of

.air' t,r

was called upon to talk to the school
children. Sometimes they formed lit-

tle parades along the street.
"It was pathetic, almost, to see all

these evidences of the Interest Cen
tral Oregon has In tho railroad pro-

ject. Tbey are welcoming anything
that will release them from isolation.
Tbey want to belong to Portland
that la another thing Portland ahould
consider more. Although Lakevlew
and Klamath Falls are now tributary
to San Francisco, they promise to
bend every energy to get into com
raunlcatlon directly with Portland.

"Though we left Klamath Falls in
a Pullman car, we had to get off at
Weed, Calif., and wait three hours
Id the rain for a train to bring us to
Portland. It took nearly twenty-fou- r

hours. ' That Is what everyone has to
do who comes to Portland from that
city.''

QUIT MEAT WHEN

KIDNEYS BOTHER

No man or woman who eats meat
regularly can make a mistake by
flushing the kidneys occasionally,
says a well known autnority. ateai
forms uric acid which excites the, kid
neys, they Become over-wrox- ea rrom
the strain, get sluggish and fall to
filter the waste and poisons from the
blood, then we get sick. Nearly all
rheumatism, headaches, liver trouble,
nervousness, dizziness, sleeplessness
and urinary disorders come from
sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache in
the kidneys or your back hurts or it
tbe urine is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment, irregular of passage or at-

tended by a sensation of scalding.
slop eating meat and get about four
ounces of Jad Salts from any pharma-
cy; take a tablespoonful In a glass of
water before breakfast and in a few
days your kidneys will act fine. This
famous salts Is made from the acid
of grapes and lemon juice, combined
with llthla, and has been used for
generations to flush and stimulate the
kidneys, also to neutralize the acids
In urine so it no longer causes irrita
tion, thus ending bladder weakness,

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot
Injure; makes a delightful efferves-
cent llthla water drink which every-

one should take now and then to
keep the kidneys clean and active and
the bipod pure, thereby avoiding seri-

ous kidney complications. Adv.
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Notice Assessment Oaltfernta
Oregon Power Csanfans- -

Location Principal Place Busi-
ness, San Francisco, California,

Notice hereby given, that
meeting directors held Wed
nesday, October 20th, 1916, assess.''
ment (No. dollar share

levied upon capital atsek
corporation, payable lmmsOtotsly

secretary, oAee the,,
corporation, No.131 LetdesdorB street,

Francisco, .California.- - Any stock
upon which this assessment shalrrs- -
main unpaid Wednesday, J?

16tb. 1915. will dellnaaeat sisUv
advertised sale public anstten
and unlesa payment nude
will
12th
pay

um "l'''
nuw vai.

the

Wednesday,; Jstmrr, S4;
hour of,!! ..,afdelinquent assessment, "te-M- -p;

getber costs advertising
expenses

Dated October 20th, 1918.
ALEX ROSBOROUOB;i

Secretary Fairer
Company.

Office, LeldesdorB street,
Francisco, California"

Your Choice

ALUMINUM WARE,
FANCY GOODS,
ART WAKE. --

CROCKERY,
UTENSILS,
STATIONERY.
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